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View with Court held at the same place Wednesday 2 May 14 Henry VI.

chief [pledge]s
common fine 6s 8d

Robert Newebury, William Goldewyr’, Thomas Spyk, John Bekeswell; Simon Popsent, John Spyk, Michael Blake, John Lyghtfot; Robert Byrseham, John
Baylly, Peter Patyn, John Pycot junior; chief [pledge]s at the same place, sworn, present that they give the lord for common fine as fixed as appears etc.

2

amercement 7d
[sic]

Likewise they present that William Brown,1d William Andrew,1d Thomas Reyner of Ewell,2d Thomas Reed of the same,2d and John Rowey of the
same,2d are tithingers and have defaulted. Therefore they are severally in mercy.

3

ditches

Likewise they present that John Elys 2d has 1 ditch called Makerneys, John Bayly 4d for the same lying opposite [ex oppo’ito] his tenement containing 2 perches
and John Castelman 2d for the same lying in Sweyneslane containing 4 perches not scoured to the nuisance etc. Therefore they are severally in mercy.

1

amercement 8d
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4

brewers
amercement 6d

3r
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John Pycot senior and Thomas Reyner, aletasters at the same place, sworn, present that Robert Byrseham brewed once,2d Simon Popsent 1,2d and
John Pycot senior 1,2d brewed and broke the assize. Therefore they are severally in mercy.
Now of the Court

5

essoins

None.

6

homage

Sworn, they present that John Spyk,2d and John Baylly,2d have tenements ruinous and unrepaired. Therefore they are severally in mercy. And the
order is given to emend before the next [court] etc under penalty etc.

amercement 4d
7

the order is given
distrain respited?

It is found by the homage that Robert Leversage, who of the lord held freely by charter various lands and tenements, died 10 December last etc. And
that John Leversage is his son and heir. And the order is given to the bailiff to distrain the aforesaid J against the next [court] for relief and to do
fealty etc.
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8

seize
repited?

9

fine
[a tie obscures the text
here] †respited?

fealty
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Likewise it is found by the homage that William Yerde died 20 October in the king’s 12th year etc. And he held of the lord 1 messuage and various
lands and tenements by roll of court. And who is his heir they are utterly ignorant. Therefore the order is given to the bailiff to seize into the lord’s
hand until etc and to answer for the issues etc.
At this court it is witnessed by William Goldewyr’ that Agnes Wylott’, before her death, surrendered into the lord’s hand, for herself and her heirs
forever, 1 toft and 1 acre of land to the use of John Lyghtfot, to have and to hold the said toft and land with pertinents to the aforementioned John, his
heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will in bondage by roll of court by services and customs saving [the lord’s] right etc. And he gives the lord
for fine as appears. And he does fealty.
Turn over

†

No fine counted in total
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fine 
fealty

‡
§
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Still of the Court
‡

respited?

11

3v

Accounted

At this court come Ralph Tracy and Alice his wife, examined alone, in open court and surrender into the lord’s hand, for themselves and their heirs
forever, 1 acre acre [sic] of land with toft adjoining called Emcottes acre, lying next to the dwelling [mansione’] of the vicar of that place, to the use of
Robert Brytayn clerk, to have and to hold the said acre of land and toft with its pertinents to the aforementioned Robert, his heirs and assigns, of the lord
at the lord’s will by roll of court by services and customs saving [the lord’s] right etc. And he gives the lord for fine as appears. And he does fealty.
Sum 8s 9d;§ approved. Affeerers: Walter Gaanid, John Jeffrey, sworn.

No fine shown or counted in total
= 8/10 see entry 2
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